EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY l::l, 190.."i,
I

Au Ordinance.
An ordinance to fix the salaries ot

Another Murder Case.

tbe city manhal, nl11ht watch, city
attorney, city treasurer, city clerk,
1treet comml1&ioner. city ourveior
and special police, and providing !or
the utuclal bonds of the city marsh&l,
city treasurer, olty clerk, otreet commissioner, night-watch and conotobleo,
and to provide uniforms for city marshal and night-watch.

The use of Royal Bakmsl ~owder is
e$Sential to the healthfufueSa of the

familY. food.

Ywt fermenta the food.·
Alum baking powden mi~

IEIR·BY 1118001.
Prof, C. D. Sm itll of
--.,

610T1ow J, ThccltJ·ol Baton Sapld• ordala11:
Tb•t the cttr atsome1, cltr . . nbal,c1t1 treuuriv,
city cluk, HNel com•'-lil>P9r, nla:bt "•t.c:b 111d
11peclal police 1h11l be comp1nn'94 for th•lr HrV•
!ce11 u follow•: CltJ AUor111.011e balldrt1d doll•n
pu '"ar cltJ manhal, ttitr&r'1.•o doll•t1 per
n1011tb;
rer, three budred dollara s.i r
\bl four 5Nlr cent collectlo.n teti
•her tbe lOtb. &ly or J».nn•'rJ ol
verr 111r, u prot1lded Iv Uae cb.r
ter; cl
blrttnve doUan per mon1b; •trtd

Royal Baking Powder savei health.
ROYAL IAKINQ POWOI• C0. 1 NIW VOfllC.

cake, large

[above &ppolntments be confirmed.
, Yea. and nay vote re11ulted: Yeas,
Aid. Mix, Webster, Hurd, Bla.ke and
Aannls Nays, '!One. Motion carried.
The mayor then stated that the
Meetlllll palled to order by Mayor election ot president or the oouncll !or
Hall.
'Roll
lied
p
Ir-Aid Ml
the enoulng year would be In order.
ca •
resen
·
x,
Aid. Webster suggested the name or
Webster, Hurd, Blake and Annis.
Ald. Sheet.a. • Ald. Mix suggested the
,Ablent-Ald. Shee~.
name ot Ald. Annis.
The mayor stated tba.t the object of
An ln!ormal ballat being taken retbe meeting Wl8 to appoint the tallow- ulted &H !ollow1· Wbole number or
11111 cltv omcen 18 provided by the city ~otes o>1t 6, or which Aid. ISheets recharter.
celvod 4, Aid. Aiinls 1. Aid. Sheeui
Clt.v attorney, city m&rshal. street ecelvlng the majority or the votes
commlHSloner, city survc)or and chler ~..t was declared elected president or
Eug. o! fire department, also bosrd of the council for the ensulnK year.
cemetery trustees and ttve members of
On motion the council adjourned.
board of public worksc
H 8 B . . . Cit Cl k
Mayor Hall then made the following
· · ""LE"
Y er ·
appointments !or the ensuing yeai.
Board of Public Work•
City Attorney-J R Hendee.
Moved by Aid. Mix that the appointRe;rular meetln~ or the Board or
ment of .r. 11. Hendee '"' ulty attorney Public Works was held In the olllce
for the ensuing year be confirmed. Hall & Darling l'tfonday a.nernoon at
Yea and nay vote re~ulted: Yeas, Ald. 4:10 o'clock.
Mix •nd Webstci. Nays Aid Blake,
Meeting called to orde1 by Pres.
Annis and Hurd. MoLlon lost.
Minnie.
City Marshal-Geo. B Hamlin.
I Roll called. Present-Uom. De·

'9~::::~~ e~&~lrbe:;:.:~~rtzn::,n0 ::.\:r;

boncl to tbe clt7 ot ldOD Rapid .. wal.b t•o •urej
u.. to bt appm'ed b1 &be commo• coancfl, e;z-

cepttns lbe cttr tnunrer, wbo •ball f•ml1h a

:~·lu::r:r~i!a'l ::!11•i.s::!:e:1.~'tJ:i

10
:;baadred
: !f1"fo111r1;
n:=.t'..~~11°t'b:c~am~~;:~
city clerk Lb,.. tb•u111Ml dol11tt.

&

•trett coaual..Wner, one 'bo .. 1nd dollan; at11bt
w1tcb. one lboaHlld dollart, ceui&blH Alwe bu. .. •
dnd doUafll each.
K•c. Ill U tob11l bt Lba duc1 of the cltr mar•b1l 1ad alabt w1tcb, whenoa d11t1, to wear 1uch
unJtormM 11 tbe m.,or may dti1lnale.
ttra. IV Tbil ordl111r.ce f'ball take lmmtdlate
t.l!1tel..
JOHN T BALL
H s B&M'l'Lr.T, Olt1 Oluk
J(ayl)r

JACKETS

Ao Ordinance relative to
Department of the City or F.aa.n R.iplds, Michigan.

Gets llnrst mule colt•.
a farmer can ral:-e.

po~~:~n~yo~b~u~V~b~;~~~~~t ;!'"c·:t; Jg~;~· ~~~~~le;.re~ 1i?:1~~~~0~2~~~t:s

Mure profitable tllan any other st;;.,k

My Celebrated H«mdard Brerl Wilkes U"lt will also l>e at ser' Ice to a l!mlted number of !-!elect maJL~s this season.

and appro\·cd.

The ch1lml-I and accounts v.ere pre·
Street Onmmlsslune1 Ju~. Rolph.
scntcd and on mutlc1n of Com DeMovert by Aid ~rix th.1t Lhea.ppuinL- Gul!a were rnfcrted to the common

Motion lost

U.uHhtnn

Moved by Alfi. \Vt:lhstm that the np
polntmcnt or G1rn Uushtun as chlc! ol
ttrc depatment roi the <'nsulmr yoat b<l.
-confirmed Yea ancl nay Y(•Lc resulted
Yeas, Aid. Xix, Webster, Hui cl, Blake
and Annls. Nays, none Motion ctt1·
rled.
Member boaHI of public works fu1
term or 5 ycars-Jas. H Ga.lle1y
Moved by Aid Mix that the appolntment or .Ja,.s II. Gallery as mem~r or board or pupl!u works for tl1c
term of ;, years he ermtlrmed Yea
and nay vote resulted: Ye1ui 1 Ald
Mix, Webster, Hurd and Ann ls. Nays,
Ald. Blake. Motion carrier!
The mayor then appointed .i. mcm·
be!'R or the board nr pnbllo works for
the following terms or o111cc commenclo~ Ma.y 1, 1005.
H. C. Minnie, term 4 years, A lien
Cr&wtord, term.{ years, f1'. R. DeGol 1a 1
term 2 years, Hugh M. Hall, term i

The most popular garments for the summer of 1905 are the Coverts Coats,
and fortunately we are well equipped to serrn you here. The most stylish,
jaunty, smart little Covert Coats you ever saw. They are certainly winners,
made from the best of cloths, tailored by skilled men tailors, lined and finif.hed
to perfection. The stock is yet unbroken and we solicit your exnminntiou.
Best English Cove1·t, lined with heavy silk serge, vel'y foll tucked ~leeve, ancl
a finely tailored Jacket with strapped seams, trimmed with buttons-price $5.00.
ilrn.50 Whip·cord Covert Coat, satin lined, full sleeve. tripple strap back, don·
ble strap fronts, man tailored, lapel coat ccwar-now $0.75.

WALKING SKIRTS
One lot of last seasoll's Walking Skirts. former price $3.00 to $4.0(• each-·
your choice while they last for $1.50 each.

JOHN T.

tecommendat!on

tlldt tile ~11.me be 11.Jlowcc\
Moved liy Cum Jlall t.h11.t Lhe counell he iequcstccl tu fu1n1sh the means
fur est,LIJllshlnf.f a xewcr un Leonard

PANAMA AND WOOL NOVEL TY SKIRTS

OXFORDS

J!'ine Walking Skirts, cut in the new shapes. from the moderately full efft0ts

to the ultra wide. These are made in the best mnnner, from· high-clas, materrnltl

street. Uo11 lerl

Pricing our stock of Furniture before buying is Money Earned Without ·Effort.

Moved by UrJrn fJeGnlltt that the
cutrncll be rc1~ucst.cd to confer with
the 1'-f C R. R Uo. 1 In rc~a.1cl tu muvIng the side tr.wk at the electric light
and witter plant for the pm pose of
faclllt,ttlng the unloading of coal
Mover1 by Uom. Hall tllat a m1mmlttee be ,1ppulnte(J tu Investigate rhc
petition of \Vallacc CTlbbs a.nd Pete1
Gale who ask fur .t l'itJeet J~mp near
thclt Jt!fildcnce Uarrled.
Pres Minn le appolntcd Cum. Hall
1lnd DeGol!a as such commltte.
Com Ilall ulfered the folluwlni.r rcsolution and moved Its aduptlun
Hesolved, 'rhat all delinquent water
rent.s be pn.,d hy tho lfit;h of May and
all rents not ptt.ld by that date the
water shall be turned olf from tile
prcmiscK or said renters and not
turrlid on au:aln until the dellnquence
ls paid In full and $1 eollectcd ror Lhc
t1oubJe Oarned.
Moved by Com. DeGolla t..hat a co."flmlttee or one be appointed to act with
Jt]lootrlclan .I. H Krehrer, to Inspect
all porch light< and the consumers he
instruc.:t£.d to comply with the rules
and regulatlons at once Carried.
PrcH Minnie appointed as such commlttee Oom. Orawrurd
Nu rur~her business •PP-OR ring the
board adjourned.
H. 8. BEN'l l.. tc\ 1 Citr Uleak.

The neglectmg to call on us before buying
Money Thrown Away-Pure and Simple.
We are the last store up the street, but
have the goods and the correct prices.

LAFEVER
cl MINNIE·;,
Unctertak Ing

City attorncv 1 .1 It: Hendee.
Moved hy Aid. Mix thal the .tppolnt.nlent or .I B. Hendee for olty
Con11110n Uouncll.
attorney tor Lhc en~ulng year he conltogula.r meeting or the commun firmed. Ye11 and nu} vote resulted
counoll was held at the coun- veas, Ald. ~fix, '\\'ehster, Hurd and
cil rooms Tuesday C\'enlnj{, May 21 Annis ll'ay Aid Blake. Uarrlcd.
1005.
.p'"
Ulty marslml, Geo. R Hamlin.
Meeting called to order b1 Mayor
Tile clerk presented Lhc rullowln~
Ii&ll.
bonds !or a~prnvul IJy the euuncll.
Roll called. Present-A Id. MIx,
Constable bond -D. II. Peterson Jr.
Webster, Hurd, Blal<e and Annis. us prlnc!pal1 F.. lnn H. 8l1earn and .f s.
Abllcntr--Ald Sheets
Hamlin as Mire tics. Sum t.500.
Minutes of proceed In~ meetln~ road
Clti Clerk's lxond II K l!~nLlcy as
nd apprOl'cd.
principal and L A. Bentley and .I. W.
Hheldon us s111ctlcs Sum ~:l,CM)()
Mo\•ccl tJy Aid. Mix that Lile lmnrt
rir fl. fl Pcte~on be approved and
acccptccl Carried
Meol'cd hy A Id. ll'ob•tcr that Lhe
honr! ur .John 11. \\'ells l>e apprcnccJ
and ucc<·pLed Carr led.
~fo<ccl ii)' Aid, Blake that Ilic city
clerks lxinrl <if H. K Bentley he :tppruvcd and acccptcci
J\ cljou1 ned,

mlkes, tho perlecliou

Mr. E. D. Goodrich, who bas
the bone and senew or the rooper&tlYe
store since its orl(B.n1zatlon four yeara
ago, bas diacovered that the work Is
beginning to tell on his nervous forces
and that the confinement ls not Jus&
what agrees with him best; he will
therefore SP-Ond the most o! his time
out or town this summer and will
ultimately probably return to hi• first
love, that of tra1•elmg ror a wholesale
shoe house. Messers D P. Smith and
Silas Godfrei will bave charge of the
store
hereafter,
and both bcrn~ experts in their respective Hoe::,
and both being men of b1gb moral
character and strict honesty, it is not
thought by tlrn directors that the
busiaess of the 11s.o;;oe1at1on will suffer
any by the w1tlldra"'al of Mr. Goodrich It has also been decided by tbe
manaj.?emP.nt to
d1scontlnue the
Brl'okheld lnnnch stu1~

COVERT COATS

m11rshal for the onsu!n;.r ye1u be cun-) and Crawrorn.
Hrmed: Yeas none. Nu.ys 1 Aid Mlx,
Minutes of preccedlng meeting- read

l\lix, Wcbstc1 and Hurd. -:\11.ys 1 Aid
Hlake and Annis. Mntlun ca11 lecl.
City Surveyo1-Allcn U1owronl.
1'1oved by Aid. 'Vcbstci;, LhaL tile a.p·
polntment or Allen Crawford ror clt.y
liUrvcyor for the ernrnlng year be cun' tlrmcd. Yea. and nay vote tC8ultecl·
Yea, Aid Ml:,:, 'Veb."tc1 1 JJurlJ, Bl,1ke
and Annls. Nays 1 none ~tut!on ~,urled.
Ohler Eng. tire depa1tment-r.cu.

SKIRTS

An Ordfnanee.

I

ruent of .los. Rolph us street eummls- council with the

CHAP'I'Ell X''

per aontb; 1peelal PO!let, Uro dolU.n lor 11ver1
411 ot actual 1emc...
Sso, 11. Th3 cur, •rthll. chr treuurer, cltr
clerk, flUfft comm lliontr, Dliiti& 'hkh and coa-

Common Council.
"Spectal meetlnK o! the common
counoll held at the council rooms
Jload&y evenlq, Ma.y 1, 1005.

slonc1 fur tlrn cnsulnJ.:' yea1 be conti1med. Yea and nii.y rJstiltcd Ycas 1 Aid.

and the GraJlgeM.

KNAPP GROCERY

=~l11aer!r~ :":iabt~.r:b. ~"tf;~lc:r-:bd~ir.~:

Webstei, Hurd, Blake and Annis

a leader of THE SHERtl/1·
WILL/AMI PAlllTI because
they represent the best
paint value on the market.
For durability, spreading capacity, beauty, euy
working qualities, and
economy no better paints
can be made.
They come in but one
quality-the best. They
are economical, always.
Ask for color cards.

the 111· A· C.

II. 8. llK~·r1.•v, U!Ly Clerk.

Furniture .

Going out of Busin~ss
In order to close out lhc balance ol ourc Ll\'ERY S !OCK, ;n
tho next few du.1 •, 11·0 will ol!llr It Iii pru:es that are_ way below
tho

1eu)

\lllue

Below is a P~rtial List of what we have.

Look it over and

see if there is anythiwg you 11eec1 :
Thrc'C Good Work~·· Drivin~ Horoeo, I Kxtea1io11 ~op S•rrey,
Httt.'<1 "Ith IJall beonng wbee!a and It in. ouahlon (rubber) tire,
good as now; 2 Steel 'l'1re Top Boqi111 in~ (1111ditlOQ· I eel
Duuble Drivmp Harn•••: 4 set.a Single Himiii all
u
new, 2 P?rtlan~ Uutters, good.•• new, I Cutter
1101JCi aa
new; • m11Cela11eoua lot of Robta, Bl111ket1, Wbipe, li:t.c., all in
Hrst-ol .... eonrl1tion,

Gear,

gJ,.i

and are choice garme11ts in every respect. One of the new and popular styles is
the Seve1iteeu Gore Pleated Model, and the effect is good-prices on these skirts
are from $4.00 to il\10.00 each.

In Black:- and Tans.
S111ul

Cl11

11!11:.

lu11:>

.!L
I ii)

SUITS

h h

1.! \1

.!-...

One lot of Larlies' Man Tailored Wnlkiug Snit~, cut from VPry good materials, last season's goods, although tlJe styles are very goocl for thb spring, former
price $10.00-now 84.98. Another lot of vet·~- good btylet> of Ladies' Suit,, cut
from the finest materials, former price $15.0Q, $16.00 and $17.50 each-choice now
$7.llS. 0ll!'·complete line of New Hpriug Snih up to $12.00 -now going at 89.00.
818.00 line of Suits in the latest styles, cut from a i-ery fine Panama cloth, colors
blue a-rid browu-choice $l::l.50.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS

Que~n

(Jualit\ is the Uest.
Nice Snapp) 8ti les

Have just received a stock of \'ery pretty Silk Underskirts, made from hoth
changeal>lti nnd plain silks. The.se are the newt'st and best in Undt'rskirts,
which you will find v~ry interest.iug. They are in value $5.00 each.

P,lt Kid

Pl1osJlllllrlt

,,
.,"

nt:fd

lh~

.

;)\>

l:-itl

'

Look at t..hem.

]h-.
ltd

"'- .
;

Colonial He< I $2 10 anrl ~J 00.
R1i.:h ~!1oc:-. -:;l 00 and $3 50.

]\1ta-,h

<;
M:!

'

ti.~

.. 2

Uteule \ .unp

"'
,I

'Ye \'Ill ha,·e fresl1 M1ss1ss1pp1
st1awberr1es for S,tt111d,13 1:.. t1,1de: also
-~ a fresh line Of\el{etable:;at theCo_'01/1 operative store
4!1

!~

OUR SPRING CLOTHING
.Never wns finer. Men's Suits from $4.85 to $25.0ll.
Men'~ Top Coats from $10.00 to $:!0.00.

All wool.

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK
01·er our ChilclJ'en's Depnrtmeut. There i$ a feast for rour
eyes. 'Child's 8nits from ~LOO to $6.00.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
We bani them-the nobiest you e1·er saw from $5.00 to :1:25.00.

HA TS THAT WILL PLEASE
you in the latest ~hapes and colors. Haberdashery, Ties,
Trunks, Suit Cases, Umbrellas and Soxs of a la1g<1 rnriety.

At tlie Blue FrClnt.

L. A.
CANSING

RUINED BY DRINK

of Former Trea1urer of
Owo110

Mlc1

Kerby former trea.rnrer ot Owoa10
townl:ihlp wu trral~ed in thP. circuit
court Tue1day on a. charse or embez
zllnd $321 of the lDWm-blp 1 money

Street

Kerlhy stood m Ille and •• be baa no

ruud11

BEST RIGS
A! Rcasonoble Prices

varriages for Parties or F Jncrnl•
furmohed on Short Notice
IJ'Hack ocnt to nny part of the city
when desired

PHONE 97

TEA
You want tbe heat. We
tbmk we baH lbe best 50c
\ea on the market. A good
one at 20c bet et at 30c

You Interested in the South
D

u calC t kn w of the llanelol s De,cloptnent
nu v gulng 011 1n

The Great Central South?
Of I

1 nc1

t

le Opportunlt es for"'!
-t<J ~row 1 lch

Ill g

Me

1 01

Olrl Ones

COFFEE
Tr) our Dutch Java, Mooba
Blend and cheaper grades
We atm to •ell better tea
and coffee at less money
than some do

P11re Bre-d Po•ltl'T

..

Chicago & Eastern llllnois
Rall Road

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Think -

the Jeoter

Tiii• U .. ll•a.tlll

Tbl• I• •

I

Ol'f 1!0111•11 HbJ.ct, bul

oae tb•t I• IUUtih U••llK!ted

lu but w•tlt•r tlie dlllbclo!b lboul•I
bavo 11al'tlcul1r .. ..-. It lbonhl ho
wubod aud •cald"'1 jUll ao carefu111
aacl ao often a• the dlllb towel• Have
two-oue tu w11ll cbluM wltb the other
for 11au1 •Ii After 11111111 ban11 w!lere
tbo1 will dry quickly Heald In bot
PN•lln• walor at lout on ct durlnll the
w..k
'!be horrid odor that cllnp to dlab..
IOWetlw• 11 wholly due to foul an I

bad omellln11 to" el• and dllhclotb•
l>u keep t.be111 •weet and

~lean

l'lte ftll n ea \\ho Uoes not gl\ e the
aame attention to hie poultry that he
d<>t!& to tbe otl er lh e stoek ou his rarm

Are you lookloir for a soap? Then
swp rlght here! We have enctly
what you want. Examine these
prices and come and see us at

Bargain Pr•~·

BLEND

once.

COFFEE

Ready-to· wear
Garments
.At about the Cost of Materials

SOC Kamonas In pretty desi11ns.
Wrappers
lie. Percale
rrom good percale.

made wide

.lie White Muslin ~klrts, value$).
•110 *1.50.
Wl!lte

•

Muslin Skirts, value.

I

fie

'Muslin Corset Covers, value 25c.

•1 98 Sults,
Ready-to-wear Shirt Waist
value $2.50.
•2
25
Ready-to-wear Shirt Waist
• •
Suits, value $3.5-0.
·
•2
98
Mobalr Skirts, in blue, black
• •
and brown, value !!3 50.
• •

Per Cent. Discount on all Spring
20 Jackets
and Wool Shirt Waist

Suits; everything g.~s, no. ,llarments

reserved.

White Waist
Special
•1 00
• •

Each-White Waists, made
from extra quality materials,
n1cely trimmed, with eml1roidery 1

value 1.25.

.

'Wash Goods
Specials

These Prices
BIIOULD ArPEAL TO YOU

ac

Per pair - Ladl•.s' Tan Hose,
value 12Jc.

. 1C H06e, double

Per pair-Children's Fast Black
beel, toe and knee,

value l2Jc.

pair-Children's Fast Black
loc Per
Hose, regular 15'> grade.

lie
Per yd-Ext.ra Quality Dotted
2-5-C Swiss,
regular 35c grade.
:t
Per yard-Best Quality Dotted
35 Swiss, regular 4hc grade.

Per yard- Beautiful 'Dotted
Swiss, regular 25c grade.

5c

E_ach-Turnover Collars, regular
•,.lCf grade.
.

- Ladles' Sun Bonnets,
IT C Eacli
nicely made from best Gingham,
·

Corset Specials
69
&IC

Each-Henderson S tralght
C Front Corsets, re•ular price, !!.
Each-Globe Corset., in all tile
late models, value IL
.

pair-Lace Curtains, 3 yds
46 C Per
long, :is Inches wide, value 75c.
Per palr--Lace Curtains, 3 yds
89 C long,
50 Inches wide, value $1.2.;.
•i OO Per
pair--Lace Curtains, 3J
\'ards long, 50 inches wld~,

•

Little Things at
Little Prices
2C

Best &tocking namers, value 5c.

3C

Best Brass PJns1 value 51!.

1

value $1.50.

•1 50 Per
palr-La~e
yards lonJl, 50

•

Per yard-Cotton Torchon Lace,
4c 'all
widths.
.
value 25c.

Lace Curtains

1

value $2.00.

Just a Flyer
ed1 value 50c.

IC

Hooks and Eyes, with the hump.

IC

Per box-Best English Mourning
Pins, needle points.

Eaob-Brass Rods and
4c for
sash curtains.

Each-One and oneahalr remC nantc; of Axmlnlster and Velvet
Carpets at less than ha]t price, just
the right length ror rugs.

98

Fixtures

Mattings

9

89

Each - Duck Skirt., nicely
C made, re11ular prl<ie $1.00. Better grades equally low Jn price.

Cut Deep for Quick Selling

J.·L. BRYAN
Eaton Rapids, llch.

IOC f~~ yard-China Mattings, value
15C

r:

. IOC 15c.
Per yard-Table Oil Cloth, value
4C Per yard-All our_ Best PrlntS.
.jC Per yard-Scotch Lawn, .•alue 7c.

3c
·21C
Per yard 2 Short Ends,

Per yd-Bleached Cotton Towel·
iog1 value De.
Apron Checks: In
value 5o.

Per yard-Best Apron Checks
5c Short
Ends, value 7c.

Each-Scbool Umbrellas, made
29 C with
steel iuds, cambric cover-

Each-Curtain Poles and Fix·
C tares, fn whlte1 enamel and oak
finish.

Wash Skirts

Curtains, :lj
inches wide,

Domestics at way
under price·

yard-China Mattin,.. , value

In

•2

JilC Per yard-Unbleached Muslin,
36 Inches wide, value 6c.

Per yard-Bleacbed Muslin, 36
Sc Inches
wide, value 7c..
Per yard-Turkey Red Damask,
21c value 25c.
Per yard-Turkey Red Dam&Bk,
39c value
50c.
29c ~mask,
Per yard-All lines Unbleached
value 39c.

·sac. edPerDamask,
yard-Al! Linen Unbleach·
value liOc.
yard-All Linen
89c Per
Damask, value 76c.

Bleached
.

yard-All Linen Bleached
ale Per
Damask, value SI.

Miss Linda Sandberg spent last
Monday In the Battle Creek schools.'
Mrs. J. T. Hall has been spending
the week with friends In Ypllantl and
Detroit,

Y-Higb..t price for your Butter and .Egge.

.Mrs. J. Estabrook of Chicago Is
spendlnl!'"a few days the guest of Miss
Nettle H08ler.

Bell 'Phone No. 5ii

------

Mrs.. G. H. Lincoln has been confined to her room since her return Miss .Morence Bradley Honored.
from Passadena.
Miss Florence Bradley, daughter or @'~~~~~~~~~:-(i!~~
Artie Heifner of Charlotte, was caw Mr. Harvey Bradley of Columbus,
ed here to attend tbe runeral n! Scott Ohio, one or the young ladies wbo
Wi!Uston Monda.y.
spent several weeks here Jru.t summer
Mrs. T. F. Thornton and daughter, with her grandma, Mrs. A.H. Bradley,
Bernice, bave been spending the week and tlv~ doctor's people, has been sigwlth Mrs. H. S. DeGolla.
nally honored by winning the votin1<
J oho A lllson re tu med to h Is home contest and wlll be sponsor for a new
In Philadelphia last Tuesday alter type boat to be launched at Sanclusky,
SPRING MILLINERY
June JO. Miss Bradley's plurality
spendln11 a week In the city.
over
her
nearest
competitor
was
Sfime
Mrs. Clyde I. Webster of Detroit Is
spending the week with ber parents, thing like twenty thousand and the
We will place some splendid values of Spring and
total vote was over three hundred
Summer Millinery on eale
Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Hughes.
thousand.
Miss Alice Balch was called to
The citizens or Columbus will got"
Squtb Haven last Tuesday morning Sandusky bv special train and the
by the critical illness or ber sister.
sponsor and ber Invited l(Uests are to
W. D Brainerd and daughter, Mrs. be provided with a private car.. Incl·
Will E. Hale, returned from Los An· dentally It may \le stated that tbe
One lot Ladies' and Misses'- Hats ........
48
geles the latter part ol last week.
badge to be given Ml.s Bradley will be
One Jot Ladles' and Misses' Hats . . . .. . . . .
D8
Mrs. Will West and Mrs. Frank a magnlttcent alfalr. The design Is or
One lot Ladies' and Misses 1 Hats . . . . . . . . . 1 08
Robbins of 8prlngport, visited In town a gold me~lllon suspended from a
this week, the guests or Mrs. Mary .T. gold bar over a broad, white satin
Hyde.
ribbon heavily edged with gold lace,
These are all great values for the money and you
should profit by this opportunity.
A. C. Uamp of New York City joins the whole encased Jn a handsome
his wife here today tor a short visit at cJver.11 The Inscription on tbe medal·
the borne or Mr, and Mrs .T. 0. Smith. lion, ! ehrlsten the Columbm;, 11 , will
ma.ke it a beautiful and perinanent
M1!! Elizabeth Smith has left Flor- souvenir
of the OCC&.'iion. The Columida In comp•ny with Mrs Geo D. Wlilius Citl1JJn contains a two-page artl·
cuq of Lansing and is expected here
cle with a large picture or the winner
soon.
of the contest wbo is a senior in the
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Anderson o! To- high school or that city.·

-Special

•
•
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Saturday Morning

*

S. H. SPEER

Remember that--

We are selllng ,·ery R"ood fine cut
tobacco at 3-X per pound. Co-operative store.

Of

Bath House Re-01>ened.

bandsmne Golden Oak Bild

For a limlted time we will sell fi\"e

THE contention of the defense that
the expense necessary to ..Cure a Jury
In the Tubbs,trla°J'would be •umclent
to warrant. &•ohan;,,e of' venue belna
" thoroughly. de...,
Kranted, .WM preitv

batli tickets for $1. Get ticket. at
Obituary.
The Inn.
Scott Williston was born In Canandaigua, Ontario Co., N. Y., on July 1,
~!rs. E . .I Brown would like a lew I
1834. He was the son of Fordyce and bwrd•rs in the old M. E. parsonage,
Mallntha Wllllston both or whom died Water street.
when he was a boy or about 12 years.
Auctioneer.
At the age of 20 he came to MichiFor a good auctloneu call on T. H.
Ran and settled In Ionia coun~v where
7tf
Qn Oct. 2R, 1857, he· was ·married to llhuberry, !lei! pbone IOl.
Eliza. Jane Hunt. Or this union were
Yellow Dent seed corn for sale. G.
born six children, one of \\ hom, Lewis S. ROj{ers, 3rd ward.
Chapman, died In Infancy.
· In Sept., 1861, be enlisted In t-he
.Pigs ror sale. S.:m E. Hamlin.
Civil war and served nearly three 19w2
years bela11 dlacharged on account or
,
lllne88, From then until 1001, his lire Seed corn. A few bushels of house
was spent In Ionia where be was en- cured and band shelled and tested,
gaged fn business and rrom there he yellow dent to be had of W. D. Fuller.
moved with his lamllx t-0 AlanS011-,
ISw 2
llvlna there until March ?9t11, pre- H
.
• his death wl!lcp oeourred
ouse for rent-Mo -D. CR.'..WFOHD.
vlous·w
at

'the home of his son Fred, lo Eaton
~ plow points tor !l at the new
Rapids on May 6.
laundry.
Besides the widow there survives
--F-"o_r_s-..
-,-.,-.him ttve children: Fred H. or Eaton
Good road mare cheap.
Rapids, Fordyce E. and .Adah E. of man can drive her.
Alanson, James I. of Ionia and ·MalinJonN McMANl{•·
tha of Detrlot: also tour sisWrs, Mrs.
Eunice Crooker or Muskegon, Mrs. M.
Jee SeWtOn.
A. Whipple or Ionia, M. P. MaloomWe have commenced delivering ice
months ago, It will be absolutely son or Owosso and Mrs. H. U. MlnnlCl dally either IJy season 01• pound.
nl!<leM&ry that •ucb a measure shall or Chica;:o.
l8w2•
L~E CONKI,JN.
become a Jaw, and something has J
. -----been lost by dela.y, however satlstact- LewlH and Ulark Ex > itf
Rt
ory to the 11r.at majority of the peoP
· I 0 • on
pie. the bill that ,Js1ilnally enacted
ur 11""' 1• 0 ro.
&ball prove to be.,
.
monstrated to have been true when
the Cl80 ~me to trial last week. The
omcers' and Jurors• f... al<!ne will
foot up about two thousand dollara.
IT would nave been better for all
the Interests Involved It the house
and senate at Lansln11 had agreed
upcin a primary election measures two

THE penalty for tbe crime or mur. der In the first degree can be nothlrJI{
_leas than life lnprl•onment. The
judge bas no discretion In the motLcr.
Wbile the evidence In the Ollar! le

Room Suits, Book Cases and Cbiffonieres just received, and we
want you to see them.

LAFEVER
cl MINNIE
Kitchen Cabinets,
Morris Chairs,
Ol!er you every advantage for buying Furniture.

$3.00
.-· J.00

Some new things In Porch Goods.
Store rull or new goods.
We want to see you.

.

)

J.

J: &

D. G. VAUGHAN.

LaFEVER & MINNIE,
Both Phones.

Funeral

Directors~·

GARRlSON'S. BAZAAR
Saturday,· May 13

Terrlftc Race With Death.
Death was last approaching
writes Ralph F Fernandez or Tampa
Fla. describing bis !eartul iace with
death as a result or liver trouble and
heart disease which bad robbed me o!
sleep and of all interest Jn lire I had
trled many dilferentdoctorsa.nd sever
al medicmes butlgot no beneHt on
til I be11&n t-0 use Electric Bitter So
wonder~ul was their e"ect that in
Mrs D C Peters o! Springport visitthree days I !elt like a new man and
today I am cured or all ny troubles. ed her daughter Mrs. Fay Maricle
<'.(
Guaronteed at JohnJ Milbourn s drug part o[ last week
store price 50c
\V F Boatman traded liorses last
week and Wm Smith bought a colt
DlllONDALE ROAD
to replace one he solrl

to return and dandruft declined to dltappear

All this however it of the put.
Failures have given placo to 11ucce11
A real hair rntoratl ve has at last bun

found.

Rexall 93 Hair Tome ls a poaltive
cun for all hair and scalp troublet It
ii not sticky nor gummy wdl not thicken
oa th.1 hair doea not become rancid bu
no dlta1reeable odor It is clean ape.
able and plMSa. nt to use
It ls A hair drelolng of tho hll!h11t
order and when a purcha1er con&dera
that we take a.11 the risk in making such
1trons atatementa is there any mk in
giving it a trial l \Ve want you to try on
our per1onal recomm endahon one bOttle
of Rexall 93 Hair Tome We "di sell
it to you on the broad and liberal Rez
all guarantee of Your moner, back if
yo 1 arc in any uia.y dlS~a llsfied
We do
this of a deilrc to sell our customers JU8t
the remedies that give them value for
tlieir money All we ask 1s the return
of the empty bottle Pnce fifty cents
a battle

Mrs Se1 mo11r Rogers is JUI le sick
0
Watch the l{tdneys ft
Arthur Cl rk was in Lins ng on
"hen
they arc affected life Is In
bus ne~ Saturday
One or the most bda 1tl!ul trips
danger says Dr A bernetby the great
Jn Ing Barrett was In Lansing last En~llsh physician
Foley s Kidney the world Is the steamship ride
Tuesday on bu!!i ness
Cure makes sound kidneys For sale th1uugh tile fjords and Islands alon~
the beautiful Alaskan coast
Alonzo Gruesbeck and, wife visited at J l Mllbourn •drug store
Special low 1ates are made \la the
in ::\Jason a few days ti is week
Chlcaga i., North Western Ry fwm
EAST HAMLIN
Reg nald Briggs has returned to
all pulntR and six t mrs from !lac.I Uc
Lan.Jag after 1 Isl tin~ his father
Marvin Hurd has got a barn erected Cc ast points on tbe superb stetmshlp
Mr and Mrs Wm Alderson ham on his !arm Jn this locality and now City or ~pukane
or the Pacllic
were gone to Grand Ledge to visit relatives the rarm wants a house
Coast Steamship Co ha\C been ar
Alonzo Gruesbeck and wife had a reMiss Adda Clark who has been visit ranged for the s 1mmer months
Lansing
union or their family Sunday eight Ing her sister near Bay City all winter
In connection with a trip to the
children berng p1esent
has returned to her home In this place Lewis and Clark Expcsltion at Poi t
Farranr'I
I rvlng Barrett and wife and Mr
Mrs Murphy contemplates building land this ol!ers a most no•el and m
and Mrs Spencer t-Ook supper with a. basement and having her barn moved terestlng ~um mer vacation trip
Folders and maps with lull partlcn
Orra Barrett In Petrevllle last Satur onto it and otherwise fixing up her
day
Jars regarding rates and sailing dates
ra.rm
sunt on receipt of .. c stamp
Jay Conklin s house was struck by
Saved by D~namlte
\V B Kniskern P T M
lightning on Thursday afternoon or
Sometimes a lla nlng city Is saved by
Ill
the ~ Inst doing some damage but
dynamltrng a space tbat the fire cant
nothing serkus
Don t let the children
cross Sometimes a cough hangs on so
J J Holme• has bad his house
long you feel as I! nothing but dyna
mile would cure it z T Gray or painted by Olmstead ,'t.\ Chadwick rnd
Calhoun Ga w1 ltes ' My wile had this week they are papering the
a veri aggravated cough which kept cbutch at South Eat-On
Geo W Ford and wire the e derly
her awake nights Two physicians
could not help her so sbe took Dr parents o! Mrs Tom Clark wi I lea1 e
gs New D scovery !or Cunsump about Lhe lo fur the •tate o! Washing
t
coughs and cold• which eased ton to spend the balance or their lives
h pough gave her sleep and ttna1ly
Mr and Mrs Geo Holmes of Grand
cured her
Strictly scientfie cure rm Rapids are visiting their parents Mr
broncblt1sandgr1p AtJohnJ Mil and Mrs l J Holmes at present and
bourn s drug •lore price 000 and $! Mrs Holmes is helping tu care r r
guaranteed 'I 1lal hotte free
their mother who Is conHned to her
bed ·and bas been every since they
AltLAND
came back from Florida where they
went for the winter tor Mrs Holmes
Glen Todd was home over Sunday
health
Miss Lura Hunt Is visiting relatives
In Lansing

try ls such that !allure of proper reg
ulatlon meant a campaign an Lhe sub
Jee U at wvulU do uo good. to tlu~ rail

roads

enough to ele<:t
In any political subdlv!:t. ou .,here
primary electlon1 are not B.pproved the
ba).l.ot.e for tbe election of de eg11te»
to conventions are to be blank the
voter to write or pas-te on tb.:o b\11.nk
ballot the name or uamei o( the men
be wants to go lo the c:onven un All
1aloons are to close on primary day
Upper Penin1ula Men Bitter
The upner penlnsula men a.re as bit

ter a.e e er aga nst be clause for the
d.lrect nomination ot candidates ror

~

TAKE

WINIOP
CARDUI

Jobn Cahill spent Sunday with MI'S
Orha Willis
Barnes Bns are hustllng for a large
bean crop this season

Medical Newa

We all mourn the loss or our old
neighbor Mn; Geo Gould
Freddie Schutt is preparing ftr a
Ltr~e corn crop this season
W A Barnes and C A Hunt were
I 1 Leslie last Saturday un business
Tho !armers m this neighborhood
are now busy putting la their curn
R V Todd received a: ve1y seve1e
cut on the band while stretching
barbed wire

R••ed7 For Ihm•

E\I en experienced cooks n~ apt to

Grace S S wl J uhsr.nc
day June 4

aet bnroed and un excellent remedy ls

Albert Bateman was in
l:1St Sat 1rday on business
Lee Sutton s sister Pearl
Sprlngpo tis vb th~ I n

to pour equnl ports or llnaee<t oil nud
~oltl boll(!<) \H\ter Into a bottle uu<l
11hnke 'loll l>eto1 e &PJ•l) ing to tht.! s11ot
An e' ~ stmuJer telned.J tor n lmru
le to u.1 pl)' b lklng 804.lu It the Rklu 1;;J
broken OO\ er w Ith dry soda but It

81

tton

01

The L A S meets with Mrs Jl Ila
Clark Wednesday Mai 17
Mr l K Brumeilng h L' Improved
the looks of his bouse w th a coat or
paint
Mr II S Arn Id a id .. 1rc r 1(1ngs
land vis ted their sun C II Arnold
J;st Thursday
Herman Hovt and wife f Lan•ln~
spent Saturday and Sunclay at ~heir
old home here
Mrs Cora Casler and wn Errte8t of
0\ 1d arc \: lsltlnR" her parens. Rev
ancl ~!rs Swank

BliOOKFIELD.
Ernest Stevens Is ver1 sick
Joseph Prescott died at hi• home h
Kalamazoo Sunday evening
Se' era! from this place attended the
Smith a.nd T11bbs trials at Charlotte

merely n blister moisten tlrn soda "Uh
water to tonu u. paste nud dl1 the
wound Into It every tew mlnuteti and

it 11 aurprlNlns bow BOOn the 1martJng
dlaap-!'1i

Art you a llllfftttr?
Has your doctor bun
wslul7

